
Derech Eretz Pledge - Jack M. Barrack Hebrew Academy Faculty and Staff

“Rabbi Elazar ben Azariah teaches, ‘Without the study of Torah, there can be no 
Derech Eretz; without Derech Eretz, there can be no Torah.’”  - Pirke Avot 3:21

.תורה אין ארץ דרך אין אם ארץ דרך אין תורה אין אם - אומר עזריה-בן אלעזר רבי
כא:ג אבות - 

As an adult member of the Jack M. Barrack Hebrew Academy community, I pledge:

*A commitment to supporting the moral development of young people;
*A commitment to support student efforts to practice derech eretz and to join them in my 

own practice of derech eretz through these six values:

ענווה Humility Anava
צניעות Modesty Tzniut
כבוד Honor Kavod
יושר Honesty Yosher

קהילה Community Kehilla
חברותא Fellowship Hevruta

I recognize that I am a role model both for students and for my peers, and I am aware that I am 
perceived as a role model in the wider community too.  I aspire to contribute to building a 
positive moral environment and to practicing derech eretz through my commitment to...

Honoring the mission and history of the school, mindful of the role I can play in 
furthering that mission for the greater good;
Working collaboratively with my peers, respecting their expertise;
Striving for honest speech and honest evaluation with utmost respect for others’ feelings;
Contributing to a sense of community and fellowship through listening to others’ voices;

Helping students to feel safe from bullying and harassment;
Nurturing their ethical, moral and spiritual development;
Playing a positive role in helping students to learn from their mistakes;
Encouraging their desire to serve others;
Recognizing their unique talents and gifts in a school that welcomes students of diverse 
backgrounds, orientations, expressions and interests;

Treating each student  as a young adult who is worthy of my kindness and respect. 
Treating each of my peers as a source of knowledge and wisdom.

This pledge has been affirmed by the Jack M. Barrack Hebrew Academy faculty
Spring 2012/5772.


